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For Sale or To Let ^*Miss B. M. RichardsMoney to loan by H. Rowsom, El-1 The Ohioego Timee.Hetnld ol Jen, 
gin efc Athene, Ont j 19th oonteioed the following péra
Atf" Bro°M« “Sl£dPh&T^ritoo»n LeSf"County
Athonethie week the gueet of Mrs, B.... . „Dr ^ 0 Betee end Dr. Learn
“• UloWr | Cowgill Bates,of 278 Marshfield ev-
—Mr. N.O. Williams, of Gouverneur, i «nue, Chicago, celebrated the twenty- 
N. Y., has been visiting Athens during1 fifth anniversary of their marriage 
the past week. | yesterday. Many of their old friends
-It is «aid that e new tirer, bu.inesa were present end the oc^iion was an 
is to be established in Athens in the enjoyable one. The Reporter con- 
near future. gratulates.

IE REPORTER 
COUNTY NEWS.

LOCAL SUMMARY. A good dwelling on Church street, nine Dress and Mantle Making. Satisfactory 
rooms, with summer^kltchen and woodshed ; work guaranteed.^ Apprentices wanted. „
Sey.CeApplybton'Mrsd Wm. McLRa’n, or"?* Itoon18°Jer *,h11 Wlltee 8 d,or6,
A. JAMES, Insurance Agent, Athens. 41 —————————————---------

For Sale or to Rent.
i A good house and lot for sale or to rent cn 

The undersigned having bought out the Wiltae street in Block B, containing over half 
interest, of Jos. Leeder in the Boot and Shoe an acre of land and a good house containing 
shop carried on by them in the Dowsley Block, eight rooms; a good barn and stable on the 
Athens, will continue the business as formerly, place, aboût 20 bearing apple trees, both hard 
under his own name and management. and soft water, and nicely shaded with maple

WM. DAVIS. trees. Would sell at a bargain or rent at

X

ATHENS ANS NBXOHBOBXNO LOCALI

TIES BBIEFLY WHITTEN UP. Notice.iTOTBBBSTIN6 LBTTBBS PEON OUB 
BIAPF OP OOBBBSPONBBHTS 

A Budget of Hews and OWlp. IPeMual 
Intelligence.—▲ Little of, Evey- 

♦tti«g Well Mixed Up.
UNION VALLEY.

Monpay, Jan. 27.—Sawing and 
drawing wood is all the go around 
here at pi esent.

Mr. Hiram Langdon and wife 
writing in thU section and give a good 
account of Carleton Place.

Mr. Joseph Clow had a bee on Sat
urday the 25tb, drawing hay from 
John Wiltoe’s larm.

While passing through this town we 
found everything quiet and in order.

J

tea by Onr Knight ef the 
lent **Pencil.—Loea Annei

Boiled Eight Down.
^ There are 27 inlnates at the Indus
trial Home.

DOOTS AND SHOES - reasonable price.
ISAAC

Athens, Jan. 27, 1896.
ROBESON, Athens.

Found
On the 21st of Jan., a medium sired, black 

and white Hound. Owner can have same by 
paying expenses.

ALBERT KAVANAGH. 
Athens, Jan. 25th, 18116.

Mr. A Patterson of the firm of Lewis —Property owners in this village 
à Patterson, Broàkville, spent Sunday ] should remember that as yet there are 

Miss E. Blackman of Seeley’s Bay is at the family home, Reid street. only two water tanks built for protec-
visiting friends in Athens this week. MtC^W. Kerfoot and Miss Ida Ker tion »gain*fc fire- L®»6 week a larde

Boyce.8*  ̂ ^ ^ ^ &

The managers of the Combination The tenders for the stock and book consider that in winter time extra fires 
Rink will hold a fancy dress carnival debts of Mott & Robison were opened hRVe necessarily to be kept up and 
on the rink in the near future. on Wednesday last, Mr. R. J. Sey- consequently the danger of being

A song service was held at the In- mo.r gettingtheatockand Weldon burtl6d out is increased. In the mat- 
dustrial Home on Sunday last conduct- Mott of Lyn the book debt8’ ter of fire protection the old adage, an
ed by Citizens of Athens. Quarterly services will be held in ounce of prevention H worth a pound
yt Miss Adda Hunt will enter the thJ Method,at ebuyeh on Sabbath next | of cure,” applies.

Z, , „ rv i u -.i the sacrament and.love featffc followingBrockville General Hospital shortly to ^ mornj Mrvic
take a course as trained nurse. meDOe at 10 0'cluck. tbe Official

S. Y. Bullis has a large gang of men Board will meet on the following Mon-1 Chester a couple of weeks ago, whereby 
teams hauling wood and logs from Jay evening I from $25,000 to $30,000 went up. in

i,is timber limits to his’mill in the n q, a. Mi. R r Phillina smoke, should be taken as a warning
village n i ° lu^sday last Mr. R R. Phi P®. the people of Athens, and spur them

. , . , i L,ce™e laaP“to/’"f m At-hT,TW: up to provide for a water supply that
The first good sleighing of the sea- mg the crowd of bidder* assembled will give the town a better feeling of 

son drew out a large number of the the auction sale at the Armstrong 8ecurity than at |)[eaent The town 
citizens who had or could procure rigs House. On Friday afternoon Mr. hag nearly in a fire gn
on Sunday last. v Phillips returned to his home at Cain hooka, &c„ but, with the

Gordon A. McClary left last week townafter having been conl..ll,. w»1' exception of two tonka put down by 
for a three months’, trip in the Otta- corned by hla many friends in Athens. I private enterprise, there is no visible 

wa district in the interests of J. P. The well known contractor and water supply to make the engine 
/Lamb k Sou’s proprietary medicines. Uuilj&i N. W. Holbrook, who is now available in case of fire. The fire that
-At the next meeting of the village at Schenectady, N.Y., writes the Re- destroyed Hickey’s blacksmith shop
council a petition praying for the en- porter, when renewing his aubacnption, and Slack a bakery last fell rieariy
animent of a by-law compelling owners that he will be on deck at Athens as demonstrated the fact that if there had 
of village lots to keep the snow cleared soon as building operations commence been a good supply ot w t ,ltJ " 
frem th^ sidewalks wS, be presented. in tbe spring. ^keryat 'ea^m.ght^have

Rev. T. C. Brown, a former well —Owing to the storm on Friday even- I should at once take steps to have a 
known pastor of the Methodist church, ingf it was impossible to play the I supply of cedar for tank covering got 
Athens, will preach an anniversary ser- hockey match arranged between a out-this winter and as soon as spring 

the Methodist church on Sun- Brockville club and the Athens club. I opens to have tanks put down at the 
day, Feb. 9th, and lecture on the tol- ju the afternoon the Brockville team I most available points. We believe
lowing Monday evening. put in an appearance, but by night it I that it would be good policy on the
X-The movement to establish a library was apparent to all that play would he part of the council to cat the annual 
for the benefit of the inmates of the simply impossible. appropriation for streets and sidewalks
Industrial Home is being actively put parties having thoroughbred stock of ®600 ln two “if.: Ttanks
into shape I,y some of our charitably for should advertise in the Repor- n.l .^ewalks are in
disposed citizens. The idea is a good ^r, as we have the largest variety' of ^“‘r .nîlf ènooèh , token frTm 

one and we trust gentlemen having the atock cula jn the county and if we have n. ’ ii„ «xnended to keep
matter io charge may be as successful none to suit the description of the an-1nne vear at less'

Monday, Jan. 20.—Mrs. Walter as they wish to be. im«i can make one at short notice. hui-nJfwnnld nut down say five
Smith, who has had a stroke of paraly- Byron \V. Leverin' of Greenbush Nothing adds more to the attractive- tonkg -n thg m*Bt ex ’ d places,
sis, we are glad to be able to say is pianteljj$2 worth of Mammoth Early ness of an adv’t than a good descriptive The|) .f.Rn 0|dev were passed that
very much better, under the skiliul p,||1|t ao5ç-purchased from C. Stowell cut at the head. See the stock ads in ey • on having
treatment of Dr. C. M. B. Cornell. of Addison, last spring. He harvested this issue. well should put in a spout for con-

Mrs John Sturgeon of Glen BueU ovel. 50 bushels of shelled corn, besides _0„ Saturday last we noticed in the L enience in getting the hose into the 
has returned home after spe g having an immense crop of stalks for village Mr. char|es Murphy who lately well without the delay, of tearing up
few days visiting her son, K. J. 8llo purposes. He will take orders lor su6£ed severely from several hemor- the covering, it would render the en-
Sturgeon of this place seed from this vanety to be delivered hages citused by the extraction of one gine of some use in case of a fire. If a
1 0n 1 h nad Ofvoun» neopledt'ove «faring the month of march, while the of 8his reeth. Charlie looks pretty well fire should occur to-morrow, how many
largeskogiiload ofyouiig ii^vi^ ^ supply lasts. bleached out from loss of blood. How- wells could be got into without from

-:j& Mr Arthur Manhard’s to spend the ^ Mrs. Alice Connors, the oldest in- ever he thinks he has the plug in for ten to fifteen minutes work removing
' evenin" and from all accounts' spent a habitant of Delta, passed peacefully good this tune, and he may reasonably the ice and covering to allow the sec-
' -very eni lyable time. They bad so away on Wednesday, Jan. 22nd, at the hope to be as well as ever in a short tion hose to be dropped into the^wator ?
Æ fun that they broke the table, so ,i,« old age of 84 years. She leaves time. The chief of the fare department has

ttut «he host had to take it in town four daughters and two sons to mourn <The mortgage MtTïf the hotel pro-1 [X^l^thë^nlesltiv of tbis^being 

jioxt day «n<l replace it with a new her loss. The funeral was held 1I* tke perties in Athens and Charleston, be Jj , J. ,• tv Q iy pergons who 
Çiflûe. Hope ti.v: next time they come Methodist church on Friday, -4th. ionging to the estate of;the late Adam I ' .. attention to his re-
: -<ky will be somewh«.f tamed down. Rev. Mr. Poyser delivered an able din- Al.*8trong, took place on Thursday bavef Pa,d n who nut

, i Farmers are busy halti ng wood to course from Job, 3rd chaper, 17th verse. evening 'last. A large crowd was 9Uf,s • arGhi * ii reAr of meat 
iffown. . _ , The remains were taken to the vault to pl1^ntgbut th, bidding^., slow. The «'ZLAJTZ

’T- A most beautitnl snow-storm struck await interment. Armstrong House was struck off to , nf’hotel - and one in B. Lbveriifs
this place on the 24th. Hope it will _Saturday’s Times has in it another Nathan D. McVeigh, liveryman, for we]| at te£r „( Reporter office. There 
stay a lew days. . long letter from Mr. Geo. Taylor M.P. the sum of $8,650, and Cedar Park . f ]la in the village that

On Wednesday evening, 2-nd met., relative to tbe oleomargarine legis- Hotel, at Charleston lake, brought $2,- y ^ made of _reat belp in
Mr. Harris McDougall and Miss lation o£ ten yeara ago. At the end of 100, the purchaser being R. Bowie, dif the uwnera8wouid take interest I------------------- -------------------------------------------------ZX

Victoria Corr were united to the holy bU letter Mr. Taylor challenges Mr. brewer, Brockville. enough to spend a fe«Ncento in making —Tbe regular meeting of tl.e Village The Birek m’^r^l has received
bonds of matrimony, Mr. Henry Uajn M.P„ to discuss thq. question at ^ Mr. Jonathan Abiams, tax collector a spout extending Ly, fif'een o"r council will be held at Lamb’s Hall on ,'hh; ^5°la,S b.'rl of “o”d

es man am Delta before a committee and suggests £or Leeds, has a hen which he brought 1 twenty inches above the jeovering, with Monday evening next. that has ever passed through the New
Nm hr,de. After that lho speaker against whom the with him from Elginburgh, when lie a movable cover on 4, that would Fxno„„rp cnld damp wind„ „,av I” uIirîSraf0"«ifffi. i5nw”nd

committee may decide shall foifeit mdved into Leeds 27 years ago. It is make it available at all times of day or P? r,n„limonià unless tlie system Is valued at K1.S57.
$25 to be donated to the Aguculturai a common breed speckled hen, and lias night in case of fire. . . 1 - , ... IT ]., uars„ There is likely to be a considerable
Society of the township of Bastard, had no particular care. Through ex- To return to the question of tanks. '» kept invigorated with Hoods bd *

That Society will be in luck if it ever tr|,]ll(l age lt bas lost its sight entirely, A tank is absolutely necessary at or Pan a- %hcre there has been a run on the
gets that $25. Perhitps, however, the an(i is duii Qt hearing, but eats its al-1 near the comer of Main and Elgin Farmers who got left through market. as hlsh as 47 ennis has been
luck may not be so great if the mem- ,owance of grain equally with the streets. This, with the tank at the neglecting to roll the ground at st-ed i id yeslerdSy on
bers of the Society are expected to otber fowl. Its days of usefulness as Dowsley Block, would afford a supply time last spring, should read the a<‘", the*'Winnlprg Grain Kx^hance at 
listen to all the discussion. a hen have long since passed ; but as of water for the business blocks on vertisement of the Lyn Agricultural, prices of w* i-° to so cents.

-nn -f Tk- :H:nn nmirf Ivpifi :n a. venerable specimen it is unrivalled in Main St. Another tank midway on Works, to be found in another column, j PERSONAL.
ÎSSw locality.1 tTllr:» -The decision of ihe Minister of E.p ' ^ Oueen „r the Belgries to reHons-

contrast to the court held hero the day i Wben the village collector returned “f™ J’ Another is required on "Cation is of interest not only to the Baron de Çoureel. French ^basse-
befre. At Athens there was hardly h,s roll to the clerk last week, there Elgt and WiZ Street, New Boyne sch^l section but .bo to dor, to Great has gone

«'«ything to engage the attention of tl.e was on|y a small balance reported as d t Corner Qf Hvnrv And a number of other school $ections in Maflame Alhanl. the ranadlan dhm
but at Delta therh was a full uncol|ected. Since then all has been would' afford the united counties wherein the school arrlve(1 at QuH ec on Saturday. Fho

day’s work, there being over twenty paid jnto the treasurer except $1.16, the principal parts of the town a trustees keo^the school open only a message Whenever the body has been weak,
contested cases for trial. Judg.i Rey- and tbig wjji very likJly be paid in this -, . . * , » nroteclion. There are portion <,t the school year. According sympathy from Virs dent Cleveland ened by disease, it should be built np
nolds evidently realized that the work weejc We are pleased to also say tber nnrtions of the villaee that have to tlie letter of t,ie Minister of Ed- ln connection with th,. death of Prince ,, by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Read this:
to lie done required expedition, and ac- that there ia not a dollar of back taxes , claim8 to be considered, «cation, the trustees of all school sect- Henry of Patt.-nhurg. “Abort two y«*rs ago I eaff^ed with s
cordingly as each case was called . reDlaining „npaid, excepting one ."jail 3 are m»ti, com'- i- must engage teachers and krep ^^ÏVlse Vî"^ey" hZ n-j
couple ot witnesses would be sworn at ara0uut aud that will be pa d in a f®w 1 ,...d dwellinas and prin- 4e school open «lui mg the entire I10jnt<ai tP a terororary ro^lion in th ■ hi a very weak snd nervous condition, and
once and the arguments of counsel re- day Is there another municipality .. , of a oeneral school year. j Inlami Revenue nt Hamilton. ; suffered intensely with neuralala pelu, in
c rioted to on re and unadulterated busi- . ! cipally new, the danger Ol a general j Ambassador ltavard has conveyed to my head, which caused lose of sleep,andstrmted to pure and unadulterated dusi m the d.st.ict that can make a like I co'nflagration wou|d be greatly lessened ------—------------- tht Queen an ex, cession or President ! having no appetite, I
ness. In tins manner the 1 rg showing f by good protection in the localities tiLEN BL'EI.I.. i Cleveland's sympathy with Her Ma- Became Very Thin
was fully disposed of. Attention is directed to the double JJE Another year the system - icsty In

’** Rock port had three cases of horse colunni adv’t of D. W. Downey on I could be extended, and in two or three Monday, Jan. Mi. L .J. v.lioy note(1 for stubborness, ha-= lie
drowning last Tuesday. Abel Root thlg Mr. Downey is a firm be years the whole town could be sup- has been sick for the past week, Lut, as a hermit for 30 years. Now he has
vUm lives near the head of Grenadier ii„Ver in the efficacy of printers’ ink, 'plied with tanks, without seriously in- we are glad to say, is able to be around ^nTsay^he^s ur^oMt.1 Rn *
Lland, let his team out to water and |iavjug been a constat, advertiser in the creasing the rate of taxation. - We | again,
they made a dash along on the ice and Reporter since its inception over ten I believe the matter is worthy the seri-
brokjp through. His father’s team was yeare ag0. The enlarging of his ad. to ous consideration of
hitched up at*the time, and they ran 8ix times its former size is proof posi-1 fathers and citizens generally,
them into the barn and started to try ^ve ^at he considers the Reporter a
to rescue the runaways. While they good medium to reach the rural pop-1 W. C. T. otee' I Avery grand party was given at I

getting 4,1.611. out as they succeed- ujati0n of these Counties. 4£eep your At the last of the men’s meetings *n Jericho one evening a short time ago 
ed in doing, the team that was put in eye on what he says in the space he connection with the Hunter and Croeley an(j q,,^ a number of the neiglih-us
the barn were seen making for the j18s la ken, as he will have something services in the Tabernacle, Guelph, at,len(]e(i an(j were very highly enter- set, son of
river, the doors apparently having been worthy the attention of all our readers both of the evangelists spoke—the for- tSiineAf but on returning home the good J^nce Union? wap
left open. They danhed in and were Mr. Downey always says what he mer upon ternjieranco and the latter 0m man Qf old was so busily engaged don to Lady Cathari
drowned, in spite of all efforts to re^- meau8 and means what he says. upon social purity. Mr. Hunter is re- bolding the robe over his dear old lady ■ clerk,
cue them. But this is not all. Rock- ported in the “Mercury” as saying his that he did not notice a tree near by rniMF AND CRIMINALS
port has a trotting course laid out on Proml«.ory Not«x • toxt waa „ot in the Bible nor in the and mn inst it and bvoke his cutler, ! CRIME AND CRIMI. •
,he icc, and Tuesday afternoon the A very importen d™'«°" almanac, but it was to be found in g„ that tl,e poor old lady had ! ^ .1 So 4 toe
fly ers were being speeded, including given in the Appeal Court at loronto gQme of tbeir cel|ani| it was XXX. to Mk tbe £)r and bis wile to go with murder of O. w. Wells, a saloon-keep-
“Gloucester” a promising youngster connected with promissory notes lhe The first X means stout, the 8 cond X them w|,ile the old fellow had to go on er. on Oct. 5. 1891.
owned by Andrew Reid. The cutter case was between Postmaster Elford of means extra atout and the third X horseback alone. I , Charles Mitchell. 40
struck a ridge and upset, throwing the Essex, and S. Collison, banker, Learn-1 exce|lent stout If they used A couple of ladies were driving a n.V. to^lnm for biirgiars-.
driver off, and the horse dashed into ington. The ater held a note lor ^ theT wou|d out a lot of verv dAci,e animal a short time ago, ' the Institution live times l 
the open water and was drowned. $7000 endorsed by Elford, and Collison t||j I„ the first place they would andwe|e so very earnestly engaged in
Next môrning the carcass was pulled did not notify him of its maturity for ]oge their health. The testimony of convereatj„n that they did not notice a
out with the cutter, and all that Mr. six years and eleven months, but re- ^ greateat physicians, dead or alive, stonfi wbich the builders were going to
Reid has are the hide, the shoes, and newed negotiations with the giver. C(mfirmed tbe statement that liquors . ■ .ho corner of Solomon’s temple,
the memory of his trotter. Had the note run for another monthill I, injurious to the health. Tbe Ld ran over it and rolled out with the
1 Death of Miss M.J Kennedy. would have been outlawed, llte As-1 man whll did not touch alcohol would 00ntonta of the cutter, the horse of
« , , , . . ,, size Court ruled against Elford but the I tand more privationa and hardships 0ing home. The occupants had
With deep regret we =hron,lcle ..decision has been reversed bv the high- the wb„ used it. In the ° their bed and walk silently

death of Miss M.J Kennedy, daughter er court with cos te upon the défendent. ,con(, ,ace hc ia out 0f money. The and„loo^|y home.
of our esteemed citizen Mr. O Kennedy Th= daemon declares that ,f a man en-l^ the average drinker would ““yt Edith Sturgeon has returned
which took place in Athens on the-0th dorees a note and tho giver of the note, apen(, in thi„ way ln twenty five years home after a few days visit with
inst., surra mded by bei parents fana t0 pay it endoi-ser is not respons- Jou)d buy one of the finest properties fri-„da ;n Addisson.
kind brothers and sister, and many o ible if n,;gottotlons on the note *>“7 in the city of Guelph. In tlie third Mra Burnt and family, have return-
uumediate friemls and acqnaintances. , txx>n renewed without the endorsers pUce they wou1d be 0ut of heaven. ed to Medford after sending the sum-
The funeral took place on Wednesday, knowiedge between the holder and the Çhe way of the transgressor was hard mfir with her parents.
„nd msy to the church of St. Denis ^ of the note. and no drunkard would enter the king- Mr Joee.,h Towriss is also on the
and waa the fiist since the new church Th. Opulent Editor. dom. They should be educated by ex- aick list but, we are glad to, say, is
"l*8 V To o m i by ” he 'Rev Father A Iriend hands us the following, and amples in their homes, in the schools aome„hat better.
ÿ„a' , ■ ^ . onrmfin wm savff he thinks it is worthy serious not to touch it, and should fight to ex-
Kelly, an an appr | consideration • * teminate it by ballot. The number of «1 Took One-half Bottle of Bo
îhTchtchwere4’mi^and sending ‘A child is born, the doctor in at- people who have died > Guelph «g.***££«?«& ï?» JfiSXL
the churc . .= tendance sets $10 • the editor notes it through dnnk during the past fifty Eellef In a Few Hod”, end Uenally

..'U’ asrrvï» 3%»»
ence that over 400 persons faded to mÜmrè, and the M ré. Thomley has reached the only of Liverpool, N.S., makes for the bene-
obtain adm.ss.on to the church. Be- J V “d „0iher 'fee, the editor possible conclusion from the facts of the fit of the public, the following state- 
fore beginning the service, Father Ke • cake ^ Q00. In case. She says : “In the main, offi- ment: “I was greatly troubled with
ly requested all gentlemen to vacate f,'5 *‘ “ dies, the doctor end positions, whether local or provin- rheumatic pains for a number of/years.
the p, ws m order to allow Bitting, to to $100 and the minister 1 cial, that in anv way tone), the onntrol On several occasions I cou d not walk
the crowds of ladies who were standing ^‘J.^ J^ JoTer $5, the under ! of the liquor business, are in the hand nor even put my feet to the floor. I
and kneel.bg m asiles. The pnest also ,90 . tbe editor prints a of liquor sympathizers or temperance (1) tried every thing and all localphys.c-
took all children from the seats and lo- taker $.5 to $00 P men whoea gel tinous backbones may ians, but my suffering 'continued At
rated them in the veetnes, so as to ac "Tnmns loTg aret of resolutton, of be depended on to bend before the be- last I was prevailed upon to try South
commodate strangers. The obsequies be- onizatlon to which ‘ bests of ’the trade.”” Every pereon American Rheumatic Cure I obtain
ing ended, the funeral proreasion n- « Wp banged, and receives familiar with the facts is compelled to od perfect relief before I had taken a 
formed and proceeded to Phü'psv.llo Übe, deoresed has tiie privilege of the same verdict, though not all can ex- half-bottle of the remedy, and to-day
vault, wherein the body. »asdf lilted OOOOand ^nha, ^ ^ ^ ^ the tome regard itthecnly'rad.calm, refer rheu-
Our sympathies are with the family. T«"™n^a^e „ felicity and force, and it is eo true. mstism." Sold by J P.Lamb.

NOTICE
Any person wanting board or rooms can ob- 

tain^same bjy applying to Mrs. Cook, opposite \

P

were Reduced 
About One-Third Notice to Creditors. House For Sale.

subscriber, having decided to remove 
from Athens, ôffers for sale bis kwo-storcy# 
frame house with 3-5 acre of land Vltachco, 
near the B. 8c W. station. The bouse lias man
sard roof, tin covered, is well.tlnished. There 
is a small barn ami a good well on the prem
ises. Terms to suit purchasers.

CHAH. K. KKItlt.
Athens. Dec. 23rd, 1895. 1 mo.

of the Estate of Thomas Joseph 
Rodgere, deceased.

Pursuant to 11.8.0. chapter lit) and- amend
ing Acts, notice is hereby given that all credit
ors having claims against the Estate of Thom 
as Joseph Rodgers late of the Township of Bus
tard in the County of l«eeds. Yeoman, deceas
ed, are required on or before tlie 20th day of 
Fcbuary, A.O. 18ÎI6, m send by post prepaid to 
the undersigned Solicitor for the Executor a 
statment in writing containig their names ad
dresses and occupations with full particulars of 
their claims veritled by Statutory Declaration 
and the uaturo of tlie securty (if any) held by 
them. An«r*durther Notice Is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned dale tlie said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said Estate among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claimes of 
which he shall then have not ice and tlie said 
Executor will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
ed at the time of^sueh distribution.

Solicitor for Executor, 
thons tliis 20th day of Jan

In the matter

c/- PRICES NEARLY CUT IN TWO AT

D.W.DQWW’S,WASHBURN’S CORNERS.

Monday, Jan. 27.—Our school is 
prospering under the able management 
of Mr. Herb Sharman, this being his 
third year.
/ A few days ago a brand new visitor 

to Mr. Welt Earl’s, and it came 
Welt to feel

D. 0. PEAT, V. S.

s
lire Protection.which will coiu- ATHENS

' Honor Graduate of Ontark 
lege, Toronto. Office in the Uret 
tailor shop. Calls for the trealm 
domestie aninmW promptly alien 
quire at Gamble House or com mu 
telephone or telegraph.

ONTARIOus fire at West Win-The di
CASH SHOE HOUSE tK' Col-ONE PRICE BAR of°'àlî 

led. F'n- 
nicatc by
did

KING ST., BROCKVILLEto stay, which causes 
proud.

Last week Mr. John L>verin sold 
his blood trotter for a good figure. 

Master Ford Moulton, through a 
his hip has found it

) rceciv-

iHfc' %We have several thousand dollars too much Stock and 
must sell it before the 1st of March to m ike room for Spring 
Sho<-s. We don’t keep goods until they get out of date, and 
this is the way we tike to cleir them out.
Women’s Croquet Rubbers for.....................

ted at ADa
D. 1896.

misfortune to 
necessary for the last four years to 
keep the limb continually strapped in a 
steel frame to keep it in its proper 
position. A few days ago it was per
manently removed, he being so far re
covered that every hope in entertained 
that he will be permanently cured.

So far this winter cattle have done 
exceedingly well, 
has been favorable on feed, which is 
none too plenty this season.

On account of the scarcity of snow, 
business hu2 been very dull in this 
section, but the heavy fall of the beau-

$ .25
IkWorth 40 cents.

40Men’s Im. Sandal Rubbers for .j For Sale Cheap
toWorth 60 cents. (Six young Berkshire Digs,

Rcgialered pedigree with all of them. 'I fie 
\oiiiig sows and hoars Were llrsl, second and 
I Idl’d prize-winners at Vnionville I1 air. One of 
t he young Boars was given sweep-stakes pnz*’
OV<r“" ITÏSILuJÎT^N. Glen D-.ll 

lenStock Kurin, Oct., 1895.

| 45Men’s Wool Lined Rubbers for.......................... ........................
Worth 75 cents.

Men’s Wool Lined Overshoes for................................................
Worth $1.50.

Infants' Button and Lace Boo's reduced to...........................
* Regular prices 40c, 50c, 65c and 75c.

Infant’s Slippers and Moccasins reduced to........................
Regular prices 40c, 50c and 65c

Ladies’ Lace and Button Boo s reduced to ...........................
Regular prices 2.00, 2 50 and $3.00 ■'*

L »dies’ Lace and Button Boots reduced to..........................
Regular prices 3.00, 3.50 and $4.00

Ladies" Kid Button Boots reduced to.....................................
-Worth $1.25.

Ladies’ Felt Gaiter Boots reduced to.............................
Worth $1.25.

ii ,-th f:
88

The mild weather 1
-I.25t Maple G

.25
Farm For Sale.

The farm known as the Armstrong farm, just 
helow ihe Village ol Athens, being a part of 
ilie rear part of lot 13 in the 8th con. of ronge, 
hounded on the north by the incorporated Vil
lage of Athens, containing forty acres more or 
less. There is a guo<l frame barn on the prop
erly. This farm is well watered- the very best
"Vr“"d r°r “MlteT! a!*A*KMSTRONG.

THE AMERICANf mon in . 1.50
tiful the past few days is causing

to boom with all tbe old-timeness
vigor that our hardy settlers are noted 
for. Any person wishing to buy, sell 
or exchange a horse, call on the stone 
road. Our William is their man.

2.00 if

79

\ Parties keeping stock for Milk or 
Butter should use this Feed, us it 
increases the flow of milk, makes 
better butter, and does and <loes|ilway 
with all butter coloring. „ •

It is the great Grain-Saver, and is 
t-t be used lor Horses, Cows, Sheep,

1 EAIRFIELD EAST- Ladies’ Felt Slippers reduced ti

¥Worth 60 cents.

Fufs
Must be Sold

Ladies’ Tweed Slippers, 2 pair for .......................... ..................
Ladies’ Car|>et Slippers............. ....................................................... ..
Men’s Felt, Lace, Gaiter and Buckle Boots, plain and 

foxed, for f --. .r.
;xZ- Ilugs, etc.

It acts on grain like yeast on flour 
ai d increases the milk a quart more 
per day on each vow. It also pro
duces larger quantities of butter.

Foi sile by

a surface water Regular prices 1 50 to $2.00. 
Men’s Fine Lace and Congres* Boots r. duced to .

Regular prices 2.00, 2 50, and $3.00
1.50

rather than held over 
for another season.

Take the hint—come 
in at once and secure a 
good fur at ~a fair price.

R. Iy FOSTERgiving prices for any more lines.Space will not permit us 
Come and see what we are doing. Grhknsush

Z Win lesalc Ag> nt for Leeds Co.

D.W. DQWNEY
New Dress and Mantle 

Making Rooms.
The undersigned having removed from Ad

dison to rooms over Know lion's Jewelry store. 
Main Street. Athens, is prepared lo do all work 
in her line with neatness and dispatch and al 
reasonable prices. Soliciting a .share of the 
patronage of the Indies of Athens and vicinity.

tcV Cutting and Fitting will receive special 
nt tent ion.

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House...............

xt

Robt. Craig
ABD.K. J. I*R ITCH.

:tm Furs rejMAtrfc j aud remodeled. e:'Alliens, Jan. C,

m:
iu .

; :a small

Wm. Coates & Son
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

■ I

mJ
\

McNish acting as '
Chapman assibting 
partaking ot the sulftpt*, 
which had been prepare 
hostess, the company of 
spent a very enjoyable eveni 
paired to their several homesLall wish
ing», the happy couple Ions life and 

I prosperity.

OntariolîltOCkVILLKmus repast 
aXby the 

lout 70 
and re-

m ">i
r

!

A Lesson in Optics
we give to all free, and furnish , the gin 
11.lough which you cun nee. 'A here is no hap 
hazard work wit Ii us. XX e have all the facil
ities for making a .scientilie lest of tlie sight, 

M Vtfni guarantee to supply the right glass.

Seeing is Believing

-,

m.

ADDISON.

Monday, Jan 20.—Mr. J bharh 

Gray has been on the sick ltet 
few days, but is improving. 1 X

Mr. Charles Hay vs of Lym assisted 
at the Experimental farm i at Mt. 
Pleasant for a few days last week.

Miss Perkins of the Glen paid our 
village a short visit on Sunday last. 
Go it, Eddy, a faint heart neper won a 
fair lady. 1

The Rev. Mr. Pimlott is conducting 
revival services at Groenbu 
few weeks. We wish him success.

Mr. Payson Hewit and lady of 
Kitley paid our village a shojrt visit o:i 
Sunday last.

Mr. Henry Knox and his sister 
Hannah are spending a few weeks 
with their many friends in this section.

Mr. William Gibson and lady will 
occupy G len wood cottage on King st. 
for this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Langdon of 
Carleton Place were guests of 'Mayor 
Langdon of Mt. Royal for a few days 
last week.

One ex-ening last week the kind 
and genial host and hostess ot the 
Model farm at Mt. Pleasant gave a re
ception to a few of the elite and 
fashionable of our village and vicinity. 
Quite a number received the invitation 
gladly and early in the evening several 

wending their xvay in that 
direction, where a very pleasant time 

spent in games and other 
ment. Several important topica 
discussed, such as the silo and its ad- 

tages, the best breeds of swine for 
early market, the right kind of 
for profit for the farmers to keep, 
about midnight the party broke up, 
sorry to part, hoping to soon meet

68The Rev. Mr. Lawson of North 

Augusta delivered a missionary 
in our church on Sabbath evening last. 
Mr. Lawson is always welcome in our

ami seeing through our glasses is believing in 
i lii’ir merits. XX e seek lo relieve I lie eye ami 
Ins can he «lone only by ifiHushing glasses 

all.eli meet ils iieeiis. To aseeflain these 
ueeds'is our object. Iluiulreils ol pat i ons bless 
i lie «lay their tool steps were l« «I lo mu «tour.

Il s ihe Sparkling Gem dial wins the maid
en s heart. I or an eugugemeni, man, the 
young laity’s liaiico, always \\ islivs the richest 
i mu I hat he can atliinl lo purchase;. Before 
you «h ciilu on a ring lor the young lady who 
weighs heavily on your mind, « unie and see 
wlini we have, XV i; can suit you and tlie i 
lay need only he moderate.

Misuki’Rkkentation of our goods ie never 
; 'derated, and never will be in this establish- J 
merit. An honest merchant’s word is half Ills /
•apiuil in a corj\*r«u«*U.y that so trust „

• dm. XV hen,»ve sell you an article and guar-
ViH— it, we--back that claim at all times, and 'flkfli- 
wlial we say we mean, and what we promise 
we do. Depend, therefore, in this store on ab
solute accuracy when a statement is made.
Depend as well on the standard character of 
i he goods that we know all about before we 

’ ill’er l hem lor sale, aud never mnke a mistake 
m providing wlial our patrons need, w
• an have on a verv moderate basis ol pi

Weak and Nervous

If-
' Î

i

sli for a

and weak. Fortunately a friend who had 
used Hood’s Sarsaparilla with great bene
fit, kindly recommended me to try it. I 
did eo and a perfect cure has been effected. 
I am now as well as I ever was, and I 
would not be without Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
in my house for anything.” Mrs. G. 
Kern, 245 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

. N.J.. 
living •i

g;

Mrs. Dickens Drews, who is now en
gaged in Lelpelg. has been awarded 
the gold medal for art by the Duke of 
Sax e-Coburg and Gotha.

Bmpwror William and Prince Leopold 
have become reconciled. The Emper- 

hort time ago banished Prince 
to his count

Mr. Samuel Hall of Prescott and 
village I Miss Ella^flall ot Addisson were the 

guests of Mr. Boyd Hall on Sunday GET YOUR

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier

Leopold 
der 15 days arrest on

idence un- CANDIESCharles Summers Augustus Somer- 
Hen 

tish
iry Somerset. 
Women’s Tem- 

married fn Don
ne de Vere Beau- 

a daughter of the Duke of St.

Prominent ly tn the public eye today.___
easy to buy, easy to taka, 
easy in efleet. 26o.

i-
Hood’s Pills During 1896 at tlie

CANDY
yKITCHENwere seen

years old. who 
the Matteawan,amuse

set fire to 
n one day. Wc make a Specialty of

but the flambs were subdued-

Pure Home-made Candies
wNOTICE Prices very reasonable. 

Oysters by plate or bulk.

Canadian Express Thoroughbred (Reg.)
Bulls For Sale

sermon
J. W. ROBINSON

Co. Athens, Jan. 1896.
Tito subscriber has a thoroughbred Jersey 

anti a thoroughhruil Holstein Bull for sale 
cheap—«-an bcaccn at my farin’ half a mile cast 
of Alguire’s Corners, or «Icscripl ion. age and

’““ilîiîs: WoRffin
Jan. 21st, 1896. 2i

village.
Mr. Robert Barlow of Glossville is 

on the sick list. We hope it will not 
prove serious.

inform the general public that they h 
an office in the Village of Athens,
Mr. H. R. Knowlton as Agent.

Buy Canadian Express "money orders.
J. BRYCE.

pened

You Are Next!
Office of the Sup’Cz 

Montreal, Jan. 28th, 1896. Know What You Chew mOur wood yard is now ready for the 
fcception of our yearly supply, 
who purpose bringing in wood on ac
count should do so at once.

*On account of funds accumulating 
* Ûckly, will lend money on real estate 
i the very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
Buàd now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont.

Several new and second-hand cutters 
of latest styles for sale at a bargain, or 
will excfiawfcO .for hard maple cord or 

wood. Apply to Willard 
Assletink, Wm. Layng’s old stand, 
Athens. „

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only
__T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Those

mm.
NoHce is hereby ^tivon, pursuant- to section

Ontario!\hat all persons having claims aga 
the estate of Levi Stevens, late of the town
ship of Bastard in the County of Leeds, Yeo
man, deteawnb Who died on or about the 91 h 
day of June A.D. 1895, and all persons having 
claims against tho estatei of William Stevens, 
late Of said Township of Bastard. Yeoman, do- 
ccne-id, who died on or about the 23rd day of 
Avgust A.D. 1867, are hereby required to send 
by pott to the undersigned Solicitors for the 
cxioutom of the last wills of the said deceased 
on or before the 29th day of February A.D. 1896, 
statements containing their names and ad
dresses with full particulars of their claims; 
after the last mentioned date the executors i 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
sai«l deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the daims of 
which notice shall have been received as n- 
bovc required. And the Executors will not be 
.liable for any part of the assets so distributed 
to any person of whose claims they shall 
then have received notice.

HUTCHESON 8c FLSIIER.
Brock ville. Ont.,

Solicitors for Executors. 
Brockville, Jan’y 22nd. A.D. 1896. 4-in.
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For- a Clean Shave or Fashionable Hair Cutmil

E. CURRY'S TONSORIAL PARLORstove
Armstrong Horst;ir I. fre^m Injurious colorlmr. 1°"",

The more you use of it th,
ncr. A shar«- of ptilihc patronage solicited . 

t -• Itazors and Scissors sharpened.
better you like It.

o. i. tuckett 4 eoae co., ure, 
Out, E. CURRY
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